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I .:«THE ATHENS CARRIAGE WORKSiiWHY MOT BE IN IT

I). FISHER, Prop. ' m
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►lAnd plsoe year order for year Spring 
Suit, Owrooat or Srouttn At

WARDROBE
Wishes to inform the putflfc that through the • 
medium of an advertisement in this space 
he has been enabled to clear out the entire sea
son's output of fine carriages, put up during the 
spring and summer. His entire staff is now at 
work putting cutters and-light sleighs together 
for the winter trade. Don’t fail to see them bc-

« V. • - * - IXrm 
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The STAR
i

tx —»ANDfr-1s»SH=Sti=iS™;«EH
any $18.00 suit sold elsewhere.

We guarantee a perfect fit or no sale. Clerical Suite a specialty.
'1;,ffore purchasing. 

Victoria Street -COIJNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER♦

B
-AthensM. J. KEHOE,

BrockvilleTelephone 182
A.thens, Leeds County, Ontario, 'Wednesday, Sept. 31, 1898

Brockville's Biggest Store.”

V>t-VOL. XIV. NO. 36
ill * «1 SAYS MUNIC 1YLAWS CARRY.MAY REACH SETTLEMENT.TO HOLD I PHILIPPINES.Brockville Ward Bepresaetatloa Abolish ai -OIM**Senator Faulkner Appointed to Qneboo 

Commission In Place of Senator Gray
-All Peinte May Be Settled. — __------- --------------

Washington, Sept. 80.—Senator Faulk- Russia Seeks Only Peaceful n - Qalti q,,^ Sept. 80.—Three munlcpal 
ner, who has been appointed Ü.S. Com- latlont With Other Nations. bylaws were voted on here yesterday, au
mlssioner in place of Senator Gray, will | Qf which were carried, as follows: A oy*
leave to-night with the expectation of * law to do away with the old System of
reaching Quebec on Thursday. It Is his The Blght Hen. gir George Grey. Die- ward representation In the slsrttog of 
understanding that the next session of «owernor. Is councillors, and substitute therefore ewthe oommlMlon, which I. to t**ln to- tlo..Uh.d . Colo-1.1 o...r».r, u iM<|nniin ^ ^ 1-000 „ population
day, will continue only until about Got. Dead-A «76.000 Pire la London, under the new Provincial Aot. Vm bp
8 or 9, and that there will be an adjourn- England—The United states Will Send law,. 674; against, 199; majority, 876. ^
ment until some time in November, ...... n. TroeDB to cuba to A bylaw to provide $19,000 for mm
when the commission will meet in Wash- fire hall and repair of bridgea. For
lngton. There le a general desire among Garrison the island. iaw. 643; against, 84»; majority for, 8*
the Washington authorities to conclude criminal case at the A bylaw to take over thrQalt Qumm
the work of the commission before the Assizes. Electric Light Oompany’e property,
convening of Congress in December, and ’ ’ . . T.n,„ii«t has operate it as a municipal concern.
II Is understood that the President shares Hamlin Garland, the bylaw. 487; again* 881; majority tm.
In this anxiety. He told Senator Faulk- reached Pine Creek, after a narrow escape 
ner yesterday that he was desirous of from starvation.
facilitating the commission's labors to william Latoham’e dwelling house, Sunday's /storm at Kingston,
as great an extent as possible, and dwelt Worth $800, was destroyed by fire at Kingston, Ont, Sept 80.—The sever- 
upon the importance of both countries Port Dalhousle yesterday. ! electrical storm within memory passed
arriving at an early understanding 01 The earnlngi of the G.T.JL for the OTer the city Sunday, doing ouneiderable 
the settlement of the differences whion wwk ^ 8 to 14 Inclusive, were: 1898, damage. Five ohurohes suffered from
have arisen between them. There are $*88,840; 1897, $664 846; decrease 160.- , lightning and hailstones: All Saints',
points of disagreement which the 00m QQQ | 8t. jsmes', Sydenham Stseet Methodist

“ ’■*“ I«■gy.g-— jaaswi»,-.

On B.beli of th. aeverameat. McDougall'» flour mill end other ware- | ed and the **"?£*? JS^e ______
Sept. 90.—Hon. A. 8. Hardy boa*» In JMIllwell Dock London, have ! ofpn veee™___
Tw. R„« her. gone J bat drtlSuyrt hyflre. Th. damage 1. ÿo 'j^SSldSw.

Quebec to see that the interests of I estimated at £76,000. _____
Ontario are not neglected by the Interna- six pairs of shoes, valued at $18, were 
tional Commissioners, who re-assemble stolen from Brownsoombe’s in Port Hope 
to day. Mrs. Hardy and Mr. 8. F. Bas- iaeS ^ght. The local police are now after 
tedo, the Premier’s private secretary, are local criminal celebrities, 
also of the party. The C.P.R. earnings for the week end-

Hon. N. O. Wallace will represent the ,ng Sepfc n wero $6l 1,000. against $486,- 
Interests of the Canadian Manufacturers q00 tor the corresponding week of last 
Association at the conference. | year< an increase of $86,000.

, Robert Hamilton, the well-known 
the METHODIST CONFERENCE. QUobeo millionaire, died yesteiday morn

-------- - „ log, from paralysis. He was a brother of
Th. Mcmb.n Put lu u Buy Cuu.ld.rlu. B|jhop Hamilton of Ottawa.

th. MlMlun.. Mr.. Fl.her of WoroMtor, Mali., who
Toronto. Sept. 30.—The Methodlit hlll been vliltlng her Brother,

Oonference .pent yesterday ..morning aid Edward Vanpatten, at Piéton, Ont., wa. 
alternoon In listening to what the Com- ,oun(l dead In bed lalt evening, 
mltteo on Mleslonahad to «ay, after eome The Toronto City Connell hai decided 
preliminary hnslnest of a floal natura ^ potltlon the Ontario Uovormnont to 
had been dl.posed of. A motion to enforce , CommUllon to Investi-
the discipline reporting danolmr oard ™ (ho ^ ,ranohl,e and the
membera**frôm' STSl2«»“ «7 - wa. procured.
wa. snowed under. Th. president decided | burn'

ground yesterday, and two 
Harvey and George Strauss, 

th.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

BusinessDR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

Spanish Peace Commission Will 
Make a FightCollegeestablished

16 YEARS
BUELL STREET,

PHYSICIAN, BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR
■r DRESS GOODS SUPREMACY Olvtag Op the Islands t. th.Against

United States-Premier Sagas ta Has 
Told Them te De So—Aa Impartant 
Document Sent Ont by Agnlnaldo, the 

Philippine Dictator - Attempt to 

Poison the Insurgent Chief:

DR. C. B. LILLIE common-sense pri»1 
positions in two mo 
of this institution, i 
catalogue. Addresp

Brockville Business College 
C. W. G*y, Priiiolpbl Brockville, Ont.

e superiority 
i. Write forRates lrOducedBURGEON DENTIST

ATHENSMAIN STREET

find theIt is beyond all question of doubt that yon
collection of New and Stylish Dress Goods

our facilities for buy-

can
“OLD RELIABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

London, Sept. 90.—Th. Dally Malt’» 
Madrid correspondent says a long confer
ence was
the Premier, and Senor Montero Rios, 
the President of the Spanish Peace Com
mission, yesterday, which resulted In**1® 
decision that the Peace Commission 
shall strenuously defend the retention of 
the Philippine Islands by Spain.

w. A. LEWIS biggest
here of any place in Brockville, and then
ing these are such that it places us in a position to give the 
customer actual wholesale prices, because we can buy direct 
from the fountain-head of production.

I ARY1.^.'““”'Moooy °t'o Cli^™ c^y’T

Office i" Kincaid Block. Alheno.

held between Senor SaguiU,s

A. M. CHASSELS,i BROWN & FRASER
N

SEsr—“““"i...

MERCHANT TAYLOR

Better still, a personalJudge the whole Department by these, 
inspection is more convincing

■m Germany Been Scheming f
New York, Sept. 30.—A «peoial to the 

Herald from Washington «ay.: A. an In- 
dloatlon that Germany hai been «hom
ing to «hare In the dtipoeltlon of the 
Philippines, ths authorities have learned 
that, acting under instructions from 
Berlin, the Gorman Commander-in Chief 
of the Asiatic station has made an «e- 
haustlve Investigation of the ooal deposit# 
of the Islands.

Aware of Geimany’s proceedings, she 
authorities are taking precautions to pre
vent the consummation of any plan 
which will enable them to reach fruition. 
The report made by the German engineer 
explains to the officials here why the 
German vessels were stealing among the 
island#

SA
ilraok, i

announces Start *

SPECIAL LOW PRICESc. C. FULF0RD
reduced.until the large stock is greatly BLACKisseassssss

Brockville. Ont.
Money to Lo

easiest t o

COLORED Toronto, 
and Hon.p

o Black Figured Lustres— In eight
designs, 42 inches, with bright lus- 
trous finish. Regular 35 cents. QC 

Our Sjiecial Aiv

TWEEDS & GENT’S FURNISHINGSlowest rates and on Covert Vigoreux—All wool finish, 
undershot effect, in six ptetty 
binations of coloring—greens.
towns, etc. Regular price 698.

Our price,

UNSTEADY.0
The stock tadiM» * f “* SSXS ïïuemï!

B5î5«SiKs M:

Knowlton'B Jewelry «tore.

R Wheat Receipts From the Northwest 
Were Heavy and the Increase la the 

Visible Supply Was Large.
Monday Evening, Sept. 19. 

On the Liverpool board .to-day epot 
wheat eeeetl off Id lu prive, and late fu
tures after «bowing a Utile weakness, 
o'<»ed tyd per cental above Saturday's final 
il mires. Paris future# to-day row 15 to

T. R. BEALE
Black Figured Mohair-43 in.

»ide, bright hard finish, deep 
black, in lour designs AC

Our Special

for
door to

Plain Poplins—An nil wool fine corn
ed goods in navy, marine, myrtle, 
bronze, grey, cream, cardinal, and 
black, 42 "in. wide. Regular rQ 
60 to 75c value Oor special OU

y
Another in three designs, and two of 

that new Bayadere stiijie, (running 
■ Ound the piece) 44 niches wide 

Regular 
Our S|»ociHl

J. McALPINE, D.V. A. M. CHASSELS, flgiirtw. IMrts future# io-oay ruw xo w
26 oentiines.

Ohilvago wheat market to-day waa 
ilnr. with a weak tendency. Good 

«reign account and an advance 
article at Duluth hadaatoady-

Agulnaldo's Explanation.
Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept. 80.— 

The Phillpnlue Government desires to 
inform the American Government and 
people that the many rumors circulated 
regarding the strained relations between 
the Philippine and American foroea are 
base, malicious slanders of the enemy to 
both parties, are without any truth and 
are circulated for the purpose of prejudic
ing the appeal of the Philippines for their 
release from the oppression and cruelty 
of Spain. The relations of our people and 
yours have been and will continue to be 
of the most friendly nature, and wo have 
withdrawn w few from the suburbs 
of Manila as an additional evidence ot 

in the great American

attended to.

Main Street, Athens,
Irregular, wt't 
buyjng for fun

Mr.
bright rich black, 
value 75c. 59 in the «mb article ait Duluth nea aswany- 

Ing Influence, but the statistics regarding 
I he viMillie supply, together wltii lurgc 
NorlbwvMt re<%dpta and a lack of specula- 
tiw buying, caused a not recession at ths 
o’oao Kc to He per buahol for ths day.

VUIble and Afloat.
Am compa red with a week ago, the visible 

su indy of wheat In Oanada and the United 
Stiatea has liwreaswl 1.788,000 bushels, that 

baqfilncreastMl 1,887,000 tnnflntle and 
(r/i hflH liuveaa#d 424.000 bunhcla. 

to recwpltuflate, the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and ths United State#, 
together with that afloat to Europe. Is 
27.288.000 hueliels, nh. 
els a week ago, nua 40,900,000 bushel# a

HOUSEKEEPFRS Cheviot Mixture—42 inches wide in 
fine colorings—blues, greens, fauns,

Our S(cecial 35
Ladies’ Cloth—In eight handsome

shadings—purple, fawn, marine tdii", 
grey, cardinal and three alludes of 
green. R.gulvr value $1.25. 
Width 48 inches, all wool. Q/Y 

Our ipeoial. uu

MONEY TO LOAN And another in four designs, 44 inches 
wide, heavy wave and brocade pat
terns. Regular 60c

rge sum of money 
jeeurity at lowesthas a la: 

estate srriHK undersigned 
to loan on real

Ollce:—Dunham Block.

Regular price 50cAND 50BUELL, 
Barrister, etc.

Brockville, Ont.
Our Special

Black Crêpons—In those heavy fig
uras, and Crimps ; also the new 
Bavadere wave effects among this
lot. Recaler price $1 25. 4 flfiOnr Special 1 »UU

Another Une-44 inch, eitn good 
q lality in the Bayadere wave and 
crape effect. Regular $2 00. $ QC

Our Special 1.00

Priestley Black Silk and Wool 
Crepoo

w. s. Prudent
Purchasers the constitutional polnl raised on Satur 

day by saying “a two-thirds vote of the ed to the 
oonference” meant of those present and men, Frank 
votl ig. The Missionary Committee's re- were burned to deal 
port was then discussed and as amended Coroner Dloxeou's Jury decided at 
in miner particular» was adopted. At the Detroit that Jarmes Smiley of I etrolea, 
evening eeeeion a oommunloation from I Ont., found dead In his room at the 
Ihe pAeoere’ Aid Society was referred Merchants’ Hotel Saturday, died from 
to the Sociological Cbmmittee. Mine I fatty degeneration of the heart.
Boott, with four of her aaeletnntA wae | A1f*| Martin and D. Pettit went out

ng in# urtHtuurtw **-*'-- i on Toronto Bay fa Mr. Martin*» yaoM 
ment. A# a result of her speech the Yukon yesterday. The craft oapeieed and 
course of study will be left alone. The man were thrown into the cold
question of amalgamating the Guardian j water. They were rescued In 80 minutes, 
and the Wesleyan roused an acrimonious 
discussion, but it and the Epworth 
League special paper matter were finally 
tabled. The conference adjourned till 11 
o’clock to-day*

tl^ot ofTHE GAMBLE HOUSE

THIS KINK

sas>=@ss£r
/ Should visit the Grocery of

our
BopnR. J. SEYMOUR Agnlnaldo.(Signed),

President Read. With Pleaeare.
Washington, Sept. 80,—The despatch 

conveying Agnlnaldo’s message ,to the 
Amurican people was regarded with 
much Intérêt et the White House. The 
President read the statement with 
evident appreciation of its Importance, 
but did not volunteer any Information 
as to the attitude of this Government. 
Officials very near him spoke of the mee- 
nge as s "very Important document.

Leadlns Wheat Markets.
,1 Following are the closing pri

KSriï TIlllsu
Milwmikee . 0 07 •••• ^ Amu
Toletlt .......................... 0 07% O 06% ®
Detroit ........... 0 6014 1> 6014 0 01514 » «6*
Duluth, No. 1 

Nomlhcrn ...
Duluth, No. 1 
hard .. .

Minneapolis 
Toronto, No. 1 
hard (nctxv).. 0 80 

Toronto, red.. 0 66

ose to-day atImperial cloth-u <onr rich mixed
coloring*—fawr., grien, blue, 'dark,

-ide. Rh«u- qz- 
ôur Hpecial v v.

-V. tiUCIBTIKS

FRESH ANU RELIABLE.

-frr'
2.251er $1.26.

$100,000 James N. Glbeon, Brighton Township, 
lost his barn and all this year’s crops, 
besides two wagons and other contents, 
by tire started by a threshing engine. 
Staley, the thresher, also lost his sépara«»*«• V'ir=t-u.”6N CAW|llcy, Athena. Ont.

0 60 0 0614 0 6014 »<«‘A

extra value in Stone

?” 0 «14 ewt o oil*

Edîeîit Weight & Co.NO 177 wnre.L»".FARMERSVILLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY. present intention of the 
Administration to send to

A® Waihtngton Wnshtngton 6. Oh.- I grt - ffin' ÎSS
“Ât New York-New York 9, St. force now in Hnntlngo under command of
Louie 1. Q™- Lawton . ,

At Brooklyn—First Game—Brooklyn While walking In front of a boy who
11, Pittsburg 1. Second Game—Brooklyn had a gun, and who slipped, discharging 
3, Pittsburg 6. I the weapon, a boy named William

At Baltimore—Baltimore 13, Cleve- Graham of Broadview, N.W.T., received 
land 6. the full charge in the arm and side. He

At Philadelphia—First Game—Phtla- | will probably die. 
delphla 8, Cincinnati 0. Second Game- 
Philadelphia 9, Cincinnati 1.

At Boston—Boston 7, Louisville 1.

It. Is the 
Washington

Attempt to Poison Agnlnaldo. 
Manila, Philippine Islands, Sept. 90.— 

The Republic# Fiiiplna asserts that an 
attempt was made to poison Agulnaldo 
on Friday night. A steward, it Is added, 

who had been 
a movement

S'M6-»”jThl* National League. Toronto St. Lawrence Market.
R. J. SEYMOUR.

MAIN STRKBT. ATB*WW.
HtM-Hpts of farm produce were not a» 

large today—bmtlivlH <rf gjuln end 80 
load# of hey tx-lng the bulk of deliveries.

Wheat «toady ; 660 bushels m«ld as fol- 
law»: White <Ik: to 70V^', red UOc, guo#» 
68r to 6UMi<- P*‘r bustiri.

itarlvy—There was am ettsaer feeling un 
tlM! insirkct fur barley ami 12UÜ bushel» 
a,4,1 at to 48c pt*r busliel, one load
° O*td!y;'’ 13U<r'bushll* add at 27%o

t0lV«e easier; one load eold at 64V4° Per
bUltay eteady, 80 loads sefllina at $7.60 to 
*8.60 for timothy and $0 to $74i»er ton for

Me

BROCKVILLE.VISITORS WELCOME. saw a Spanish prisoner, 
allowed his freedom, make

peered like tampering with a 
ip intended .for Agulnaldo, 
ho steward tasted a spoonful

... ■' i -' v’-.vC 0 C F Moralists whereupon t
of the soup and fell dead.

jtltiven Franciscan friars are alleged to 
have been engaged in the conspiracy.

The populace, it le farther staled, at
tempted to lynch all the Spanish prison- 

I *e, tyat Agulnaldo intervened. ,

ap

,on-

Tell us that it is Wicked 
to be Wasteful . . .»

That being true, there is only 
place in Brockville to 

buy Footwear and Clothing, 
and' that is our store, tor 
here it is impossible to waste 
money

Lewis & Patterson Jaoob F. Qeetz, the Plttiburg patent 
■oilaltar «rrostod ou Sunday lu Toronto 
for defrauding Dr. Clark M. George, 

yesterday. 
Pittsburg

Recorder.
$8. ^
“straw sold at $7 to $7.60 per ton. i

Votniuu# 00c per bag.
White clover wed $6 to $8 per bushel.

ch1fo!eS Live-Stock.
J!.«» l'*Um,t<*t 

lay ^ over *2ll4 ; market
active, fiteadyVWwMe IrigW; Ugtit,

rsiBr&rÆïï;:
$U G> $4t70 ; Texas etoere, $8.10 to $h86. 

Montreal Live Stock Market.

appeared in the Police Court 
He consented to return to

Canadian League. ,
At Hamilton—Hamilton 7, Chatham 6.
At London—London 6, St. Thomas 6. I ws*out extradition proceedings.

I It is now suspected that Norman Mo- 
Lord Mlnto and HU Stair. Cuan, who was run over by tho C.P.R.

Montreal, Sept. 30.—A Star special near Arnprior on Snturday, was *“urder-

sL-ss-sss
Soots Guards, Just returned from the I it.
Soudan, military secretary; Lieut. W. F. I Twenty five of the women workers in 
L’isoelles of the Soots Guards and Y. H. p. Frey sen g & Co.’s cork factory, Toron - 
C. Graham of the Coldstream Guards are to, walked out because a new forewoman 
his aldes deoamp. Mr. Arthur Guise Is I from Montreal had been employed. Eight 
private secretary. Mr. Guise sails on Ool. I of them have gone back, and it looks as 
33 and Lord Mlnto, Countess Mlnto and if they will all havt. to bow lo the inevlt- 
Ihe rest of the staff sail on the Scotsman able, 
on Nov. 8.

NEW FALL GOODS,one
Troops *w Manila.

Washington, Sept. 90.—Five regiments
Francisco have been ordered

opened for your in-Already a large lot of New Goods 
pection

are
now at San

lvl,, to Manila. Arrangement, Mr their trani-
This lot consists of German Jackets and Capes, Silks and | portion win bo .«ad. at once.

Satins, Silk Laces, Ribbons, Silk Velvets and Velveteens, ............ at t«i.

SÿX.'teliSrSSî

the benefit of this saving in marking off these goods. We ask 
ond see our new stock.

-r Vw.,- -II
Boys’ Knickor Pauls, lined throughout 400 

with gfHxt corion. from - _ _
$1.00Men’s heavy Twejd Pants.

—and serviceable, for...........
Boys' Two-piece Suits for............. l.OO

Boys’ double lireasled Reefers and 2.00 
—Overcoats from................................mmpm

x\
J1®

sheen and lambs and 60 store hogs end 
6» all pigs offered for sale at the East End 
Abattoir to-day. The butchers were out 
strong, and trade was good, with very lit
tle change In prices since hut Thursday, 
excepting that the common and Inferior 
beasts brought better prices than on that 
day There were no choice beeves on the 
n-wrket. nn<l the best sold at about 4^c per 
lb. Pretty good sold et from 8$|c to 4c do.; 
common dry cows and thrifty young stock 
at from 2Vy to 3W/\ and the leaner beasts 
at about 2%c per lb. Calves sold at from 
$2.60 to *16 each, or from '8%c to 8%c per 
lb. Shippers are paying from 8t4e to 31,4c 
per lh. fur good, large sheep. Lambs hold 
at from 4V,r. to 4*4c per lh; 400 fat hogs 
were sold tills morning at Pot at 9t. Charles 
stock yards nt 4%c

X The Allan Line steamer Laurontian, 
which grounded in tho tit. Lawrence 
River at low water the other day, was 
successfully floated yesterday and pro
ceeded on her voyage to Liverpool, tihe 
suffered no damage either to cargo or 
hull.

The death is annagn 
Sir George Grey, aged SB 
formerly Lieutenant Governor of .South 
Australia, Governor of Now Zealand, 
Governor and Commander-In-Chief of the 
Cape of Good Hope, and Premier of New 
Zealand.

The tit.

Men’s Grain Leather I>ace Boots $1.25 
-good and solid, for.......................
?æS2SSSZ2ÜS£iS&
- sold in other stoics at from $1.<W 
-to $1.20, our price...........................

Rloo.
The Minister is greatly incensed at 

General Total sending him a despatch 
on the latter's arrival at Vigo (Spain) 
from Santiago de Cuba, and said Toral 
already ought to be court -martialled for 
his conduct as Governor of Santiago.

PURELY PERSONAL.
of Corea and theThe poisoned King 

Crown Prince are getting better.
Mr. 8. Phillips, B.A.. of Tlleonburg, 

has been appointed Publie School Inspec
tor for Hallburtoa and East Muekoka.

Col. John Hay, the retiring United 
States Abaasador, and Mrs. Hay, have 
left London. They will sail for New 
York on board the Teutonto from Liver-

Mlee Bertha Ferguson, of Fargo, N.D., 
a graduate of the Kingston General Hos
pital Nurses’ School, and a native of 
Pontypool, Ont., goes as a Rod Cross 
nurse to found a hospital at Manila.

The Queen is taking an interest in 
wireless telegraphy, and Mr. Marconi has 
received daily for ten days at Osborne 
House a morning bulletin on the Prince’s 
condition, the royal yacht being anchored 
two miles eut.

THE CLEVELAND AND you to come85c
MASSEY-HARRIS Special

44-inch Black and Navy Serge, extra heavy O Cp 
for fall wear, only....... ........................................ UU\J

LEWIS & PATTERSON

DOWNEY
The Shoe and Clothing Man 

Brockville

cod of Rt. Hon. 
years. He wasBICYCLES Tea Per Cent. Die on Heard.

Madrid, Sept. 30.—There Is consider
able indignation here at the fact that 
there were 138 deaths during the voyage 
among the 1.000 Spanish soldiers who 
have Just arrived in Spain on board the 
Spanish transport Sun Ignacio de Loyola, 
hum Santiago de Cuba. The Spaniards 
attribute this heavy death rate to the 
“inhumanity of the Americans in oblig
ing the sick Spaniards to embark and 
mokeV®®**1 in the hospitals for Ameri
cans."

jlltZrZ. l,:™J£|YOU ABE BLIND
any of these lines.

PRICES—850«), F'5.00

$f0.U0, 75.00, and $80.00.

Cheeee Markets.Petersburg Novoe Vremya 
warmly supports France in holding 
Fashoda. It thinks that England will 
accept the inevitable as usual, when she 
is met with proper resistance. She is 

ttempting intimidation, which Is 
predestined to fall.

Nearly 1,600 lasteis In the big shoe 
factories of Brockton, Whitman, Stough
ton, East Wevmouth, Mlddloboro and 
Randolph, MassJ, wero ordered out yes 
terday. The lusters ask for a new price 

increase over the

Utica, N Y., PM>t. 19.-At the Utica 
Board <rf Trade to-day the following ailles 
of cûiee'e were made: Two hundred and 
ninety boxe# large colored at 7c, 8000 
boxe# large colored off 7*4<*., 460 boxes
large colored at 7t4o, 840 boxen large white 
nt 7*4e. 160 boxes large white at 7%e, 170 
I sixes stnnN nt 8c, 760 hoxee colored at 
7V/i, TM) boxe# small colored at 7%c, 
paekagirii creamery butter ot lOVjO, 70 
|nn<ikiig<-« creamery hut 1er nt 21c, 46 rnnea 
prints at 3Hc. Haif-ccnt advance in cheese 
over laet week.

TELEPHONE 161—BROCKVILLE

H. R. KNOWLTON. at

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! »lw »UUI|'pl«. t o.gr.es,
London, ttapl. 96.—Th. Hong Kongrtnïïrt-drtVÜ «h. DrtlY ..

- Th. Philippin. Ogw* has IhMghbly 
—------------- who hhraWANTED ▲UMflfh Emile Zola still maintains 

Ing his whereabouts, an

sswstjtssrjk.'g
not taw. Art •• rtnrtl 4h. frsj. bol 
to his head. Ha had no stomach to££Tnlln. maoh rtU wl.h hta tkHrt
out .n< > nu bwld. hlm. H. ta wip
ing a n.w book.

Rail Buffalo Cattle Market.
im] list providing for an 

old rates. A protracted fight Is expected.
A telegram lias been received nt 

Weston from Portland, Maine, announc 
lug that W. J. Cooley, formerly of Bol
ton, Ont., was lying in tho hospital there 
with hie throat out and waj not likely to 
rtoqvar. He had attempted to commit 
suicide. He was married only two weeks 
ago to Miss Sarah Smith, formerly of 
Weston.

Bant Buffalo, N Y., 8ep<. 10.-Guttle—
There were 206 imids on éurle, iuclutling 98 
loads of UnniMlIuu atockars. There wn* a 
good dMiioiul for fat, tvcti-fliilHtied cm t le 
at eteady pii<*<% the supply Iwlng pn>iK»r- 
tluiuviely am-oiH. rITie wipvly of Hie exfmrt 
klud wae entail, the bulk being of m«-dlui»

llsh a protectorate. The attitude of the 
American army officers towards the ID* 

nts le causing much unfavorable 
Europeans who have

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.M I
•d1■luthat I am now in i sur 

a com-
goud dt-moud for the 

,i decline of 16c to 
ktml uu<l lOo to L'»o 

jere wiih fh# 
some months 

general state of tho 
i# In good poatU 

•■ppiy. good 
to beet smooth 

$6.40 to $6.§D; good to 
; gia.-.-* to beet butchers’

There 
HtuvklM"

Hie common

■gei
orltlolem among 
roturn.l from Manila. Agulnaldo has 
obeyed «Tory order, whether eooompanied 
by threat, or not.

I wish to inform my many customers
in the Brick Block where you will nnd

a at
Quawy.
Oanada 
»»o on 
lower
largest mu

trade the me 
Cf^-ew wero in moderate 

ud aihr steady. Good 
export etc *ra»,

$4.96 to $6.20; (6 
. $4.86 to $6 261 ectumon. to

bulls, SH.% to $8.66: heffera, good 
to host (at. $4.16 to $4.50, fair to good, <1^, 
$3,5t> to $4; fat <t*w». fiood to beet, $2.75 
to $4; fritali cows, diolce to exiru. $rff>

$45 to $W: nprlngens. 
Calves, cbidw 

, $7.»

ThTUB DEAD.
Mr. J. B. Wells, LL.D., editor of the 

Canadian Baptist, died Sunday night 
111:

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

tcgi grades, 
euie rattle for

ml2*lect toto your own interest if you neg 
take care ot your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can |»ro|>erly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
Should not think they will do because 
you see a little better witlttiieni. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar * headquarters for optical goods 
of a!) kinds.

In an interview yesterday at Nar- 
ragansett Pier, Count Cassini, the new 
Russian Ambassador to the United 

that Russia sought to have 
li all other

dtafter a brief
Hon. F. W. Lincoln, who served seven 

terms as Mayor of Boston, died in Dor 
obester, after an illness of only two days.

Mr. Gilman CLeney, president of the 
Canadian Express Company, died In 
Montreal Tuesday night, In his 76th year.

The Karl of Deeart, William Ullok 
O’Connor Cuffe, J.P., D.L., is dead. He 
was born on July 10, 1846. He was the 
fourth Earl of Desert.

Rev. Dr. Gelkls of Woollabla, New 
to the

Another Octogenarian Gone.

A full line of Paint», Oila. GWa V-rniahe, tiruahe. Machine Oi,a Hope I ra
NeiU. ^.pi^td8aC a^oÎTin a'nTlgT’wa^HuL Furn^ w“h°o

Puin|W, Iron P P 5’, q. i Cur'uiin Poles, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cans, dled at the reeldenoe of her son, Donald 
inga, including, Window Sh^es^Cur-am I ole of the Sherwin- ioDonald, Alexandria. In her 80th year.

i. -, —.............. ..............bssiirrtirsrp

fflSj3VSïLS.,ISSS
T»mCES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST in îats. Two *>na and two
*- A r * f I daughters survive her.

Bring along your cash and 1 will convince you of the fact.
Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant,

K!
lMM
to

States, said
only peaceful relations wit 
nations. He likewise said in building the 
Siberian Railway to Vladivostok they 

not animated by any hostile feeling 
er, but it was necessary to their 
t’b development,

The Sovereign Grand Lodge Independ
ent Order of Oddfellows opened Its 74th 
session in Boston yesterday. Delegates 
were present from nraotloally every State 
and territory of the country, and from 
every province of the Dominion of Cana
da. Of the 180 representatives legally en
titled to attend the sessions of the Grand 
Lodge nil are present except J. E. 
Philips of Now Westminster, B.C., who 
return'd home on account of the recent 
flru there.

best.

bwtober
100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
to $4; frit'll cowi, c 
$B6; gin*! to oliotvb, 
g<wRl to extra, $.’16 to $50. Calve*, < 
to extra, $7.76 to $8; good lo choice, 
to $7.75; heavy, $650 to $6,6*h

country
oe at the BrockvilleHighest Cash Vrl WM. COATES & SON, British Market#.

Liverpool, . 10.—12.80.—No. 1 North., 
spring „,Htovk vxhHii»led; red winter, 5s 
lad; N<>. 1 ('til.. 6h Id to 0# 34; corn. It# 
1^1 j pea», 6» Id; pork, 61k; lard, 26*; tal
low, Ills ; baeon, heavy, l.e., 3d»
Mglit, .kin; tiiort out, 8tt«; cheese, white. 
37s till; colored, 38* 6d.

Iilverpool—Close- riisit wheat dull, with 
rod winter st 6* 10a; future*, 6* 0^<1 f6r 
Sopt , 6* 4Vjd far I>ec. «ud 6* 6%<1 for 
Mitnli. Ma lee, 3» 1 for *tnv ; fulures, 

l%.l fur Wept.. 8s I%d <<»r Ovt. end Ss 
for Deo. Flour, 20» M.

South Wtl.., who wa. a..l.tant
lute H.T. Dr. B.jn. at Gall, 1» dead. He
wa. th. hither of PrMliyt.rlanliin In that
colony.

John Foley, 880 florauren a.erme, To
ronto, 1. dead, aged 108 year. 11. w.i 
itrloken with para .la 18 months ago, 
but had up to that in. enjoyed iplendld 
health lie arrived In Toronto from Ire
land orar 60 year, ago, and Inarm a 
widow aged 78 years.

nr. John Harcourt of Bismarck, 
Dakota, a brother of the Hon. R. Har- 
oonrt, Provincial Treasurer dlod on Sat
urday In the hospital at tit. Paul, Minn,, 
from the effects of a surgical operation. 
Hie reinalne will be brought to Canada 
for Interment In the family plot near

Jtwtltra X OpHcltt.A. G. McCrady Sons
The Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire

men at their sessions yesterday In Toron
to presented four gold watches to deserv
ing members of the local committee who 
had done so pm®*1 to ma*e th® gathering 

Mr. Eugene V. Debs, op#

Bbockville222 Kino St. o<i ;

E. A- PIERCE, Deltaf!BO VEAWfl* 
EXPERIENCE

M

[promptly secured I
„AVHd^.°nd'■Horew^,^.^»t-

___ ErE Eiitsr^wSth^S

SCIENTIFIC IHERIOIN,

MUNN * CO.,
Ml ■wdwajylew » are-

day ai RAILROAD RV MBLINGB.
The C.P.R. has re lured Us Klondike 

rates ten 
points.

A |Qr T I I I q M J Took the Pallor to Task.

Sa S B Ort ■ ■ ____ Kington, tiopl 90.—In Cooke’s Preaby-

FLORAL WORK ÉSlfS-lS
would bb»S held In the building after 

evening service. John Orr, a member of 
tho\oongregatlon, arose from bis seat 
and took the minister to task for making 
such an announcement, saying that such 
m question should not be discussed on 
the Sabbath and not In a church.

Threw Pepper la Ills Eyes.
uud fifteen dollars from coast Cleveland, O., Sept. 30.—Ae the result 

of an attorn pt by non -union men to enter 
the works' of the American Wire Com
pany yeanorday, where a strike has be n 
on for some time, 
place between the striker* and the nou- 

I union workmen. It Is alleged that the 
trouble was started by non-union men 
throwing pepper Into the eyes of a striker 
wli.i was endeavoring to prevent th» 
former from entering the works,

oiilONfl, A Grand Trunk gang of tracklayers 
bent tho record In laying 80 lb. rails. 
They put down between Niagara Fallls 
and Windsor 7lA miles in one day.

James J. Hill, formerly of Guelph, 
now a mllllonare, president of the Great 
Northern Hallway, with some others has 
just securema controlling interest In the 
Baltimore & Ohio Railway Company.

a pitched battle took

On Short Notice
AT THE GREENHOUSE OF

UNCLASSIFIED.
The Ontario Government has donated 

In aid of the tire sufferers of New$3,500
Westminster.j HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE i

j .imtA ; Bssagasaa
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